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Mrs. Heckler was referring to Naz :C Doctor 'Eric Trist, spawned
by the Rockefellers' Tavistock" Institute ,in 'London, who has "dedi
cated" his life to the destruction and manipulation of workers' min i
on several continents •
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When questioned as to whether'she "agreed" with Trist's rol � i1
brainwashing ,a:ndcontrolli:ng -the':B�itishminers" Mrs. Ibckler re, spohded, "Hell, no."
IPS asked if she knew that Trist 'was attempt
, ing to manipulate;the'U.S. miners in similar fashion to create cha
otic economic conditions and"t6 "destabilize" the u.S. sector fur
'ther, Mrs. Heckler said,. "Of'course.
I don't like it,
Absoiutely.
though."

SOUTHERN AFRICA: : ROCKEFELLER PROMOTES
BLACK-tillITE DE�ENTE FOR SLAvE LABOR

,

Nov. I (IPS)--An exchange of- speeches 'last· week between racist Sout!
African Prime �1inister John Vorster and the Rockefeller "socialistR
President of Zambia Kenneth Kaunda signalled the beginning of the
,. black-white detente riecessaryto impleinent'Rockefeller's looting/
'
redevelopment schemes in the Southern Africa region.
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'The old-line Afrikaner reactionary ,V()rster s�arted the exe-hang(
" with alate October speech to the South Afri.can Senate appealing' fo;
, '4ialogue in the"SOuthern African region, offering cooperation for tl
"top pr:iority" of "development ,II and affi:rming his good will for
"progress" on the race question.
Kaunda, long the chief anti-apart.
heid
crusader, called Vorster's statements "the voice of reason fo:
which Africa and the world have been waiting."
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This development was presaged bY the 'brouhaha at the united Na
tions around the proposal 'of :'some African countries to expel South
Africa from the UN.
Centering around a debate in the Security Coun
cil, the issue was manipulated by the Rockefeller forces to keep thl
Bouth'African i.ruling' Boers in line., Although the U .B. delegation 0:
fici�lly oPEos.ed the expulsion' and ultimately vetoed it, they 'at�
'tempted'to ' p ressure South ,Africa into accepting a compromise..... such
Bouthf.:Afri
R equalizing {"age rates,� in'other words, lowering them.
ca I s Ui.'l arn4i1��sador Roelof Botha already has yielded to this pressur
;fIj.. ··a UN'Sec':lrity Council speech apologizinq for his government's ra'

.�cial

polici �� .; and promising rapid improvement.
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Even th;e' pompously "liberal" CIA press conduits.;, softened thei r
stand on 'rac'i�tSouth Africa in the last week, praising Vorster·,' s
. .mQye!S'towa'rd ,'"racial justice, � but continually hinti n�'( �ha:t ,he"d be'
't�r keep,mo:v1ng. , The Oct 29 Was!1ington � , for example,.,carried
'. an editorial"opposing south Africa's . expulsion' from the 'UN •. but say
ing 'that mrl"itary intervention to bust apartheid "COUld: be :justi·fie�
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Flies in the Ointment
The fly in the oin��ent is the white Neanderthal regime in Rh o
desia, which is situated between South A f rica and Zambia.
Rhodesia
is headed by diehard racist Ian Smith.
Throughout the summe r , South
Africa has made it increasingly clear to.Smith's government that the
could expect no last-ditch intervention to save them from the nblack
hordes" threatening from almost every side.
Kaunda's only qualifica
t ion in his greetings to Vorster is that South African military aid
to Rhodesia mus t oease.
This became imminent when Vorster replie d
that he will pull South African troops provided that Kaunda agre es t(
"freeze" guerrilla activities based in Zambia.
As the London Times
put it:
"Rhodesiais to be sacrificed on the altar of bla ck-wh i te
detente. II
Another obstacle, recently overcome, was the existence of a so
cialist movement in mineral-rich Angola; the Popular Movement for th(
Liberation of Angola (MPLA).
Through an intensive campaign of coun
terinsurgency-fro m-within this summer--headed by Zaire's President
Mobutu and aided by Kaunda and Tanzania' s Julius Nyerere--the MPLA
was effectively emasculated and replaced.
The new "representative
of the Angolan people" is the CIA-run Front for the National Libera
tion of Angola, which operates out of Zaire.
The Oct. 20 London
Times solemnized the occasion with an article praising Mobutu for
hav i ng made Angola IIsafe for capitalism.1I
Rumors have abounded that
r-1obutu is prepared· to assur e Angola's safety by annexing it--rumors
made stronger by Mobutu's repeated denials.
ROCkefeller's Plan
The overall plan for a fascist economy in the area includes mas�
sive "development" in mineral-rich Angola, Zaire, and Zambia, using
imported unemployed from Europe as skilled laborers and Qringing in
unskilled labor from among the starving peasants and urban unemployec
The nexus of the region is industrial South Africa.
of the region.
The eastern region--Kenya, Tanzania, the agricultural part.of Zambia,
and northern Mozambique--is slated for the exact opposi te: starvatio::.
as food exporters to the slave laborer s in the "development areas." ,
This separation between the two areas is made under the cover
of "those countries lucky enough to have sources of foreign exchange;
versus "those who are unfortunately bankrupt.1I
This concept was con
veniently mapped out by the Oct. 20 � � Times.
The offensive against backward capitalists and
ing class in the Republic of South Africa takes the
tack on apartheid, " a maneuver designed to bust the
unions and,put together' an "integrated" skilled and
force, at the same time driving wage levels down to
fascist economy.
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The eastern part of SOuthern Africa';'-Mozambique" Tan�ania, and
the aqricultural,parts of'Zambia--is'not to be so lucky.
The Mozam
bique economy is quicklyapproacliing,stasis.
Its newly appointed
, qoVernment , th$Front for 'the ,X,iberatlonof: f.10zambique (FRELIMO),
having , no proqranl o f ,its own,' :$eemslikely to adopt to Tanzania's
"t1jamaa. " This is thel "socialist" concept of little family-like
It
"s:t:rateqic'hamlets" for-labor-intensive aqricultu):'alproduction.
is an 'obvious'ch6ice, for M zambique� whose 'recent CIA-inspired raci,:,
troubles are designed'to scare away investors, drive out the white
managers and technicians, and leav:e ,it no other alternative. The
race 'riots came about when elite Portuquese commandos attacked ,FRE
LIHO troops in downtown Lourenco Marques.
In the aftermath FRELIMO
soldiers
qot �eir. first lesson in counterinsurqency, conducting a
in which 1, 200 Afri
"seal and search" operation on theblackqhettos
'
cans. were' arrested.· ,

OTTAWA PARLIAMENT GETS ITS FOREIGN POLICY
FROM ' TRILATERAL AGENTS"
,

:: '

Nov. 1 (IPS)':'-A Labor Party investiqation in ottawa: has discovered
that" DavId Rockefeller's Trilateral Commission controls the officia]
channels of information to elected mer.tbers of pal"liamemt, particular
ly in the realm of foreiqn affairs.
The Di:rector of the Pa!'liamentc
ry Center for Foreign Affairs, which has major responsibilities for
b:t"iefing parliamentarians on foreiqn,pollcy, is Canadian Trilateral
mel!iber Petel:' Dobell'. 'E�ecutive Secretary of 'the Canadian Tri
, latera:
qroup is, Berna.rd Wood, a former
CentE'
of
the
Parliamentary
affiliate
:'
"
,
.
'
O n 'the, Commons Co�ittee of' the Departm,ent of External'Affairs
(e9uivalent, �o the, u.s�:Sta,te Department) sits ME¢ler of Parliament
Gordon Fairweather''Of' the CanadiapTrilateralql;oup.' The Labor ,Par4
, ,has learned' thai: at least one' othe,r, meJtlber, of ,the Ex
, t
, ernal Affairs
Conutii'ttee has' been receiving blandishments by mail frqin Jean-Luc
Pepin, the �ead of the Canadian Trilateral qroup and former ministe�
,
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Rockefellez:' s'Canadian cOhorts are ,settillq up the Canadi� n Par
liament for a "third way" anti-American' policy as potential ,replace
ments for the present Roc:kY stooges,around Trudeau. , Interviewed by
IPS, Trllateralagent 'and' Researcb Oil:'ector o;fthe ,Canadian �abor
Conference Russell' Bell confi%1ned' that the last meetinq of the Cana
'
br-1efinq
of
,Parli��n�.
dian'T :ti lateral group' dlscus'se� 'their
.
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Labor Party Intervenes
The North American Labor Party, Canadian affiliate of the u.s.
Labor Party, has broken throuqh this Rockefeller-controlled environ'
ment with a three-point Emerqency Program for Canada, including the
exposure and destruction of Rockefeller's Canadian Trilateral agent
.
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